SANFORD OAKS
O
ANIMAL C
CLINIC

DE
ENTAL CONSEN
C
NT FORM
M
Date:_____
__/______/_______

Owner’s First Name:__
__________
_________ Last Name:______________________
____
Pet’s Nam
me:________
___________
_________ Dog or Catt?________

Age:_____ months or yyears

Other proccedure(s)bessides a dentaal also needed:_____________________________________________

OD TESTIN
NG
PRE--ANESTHETIC BLOO
ght on how your
y
pet’s in
nternal organns are functiooning as welll as any conncerns with
Bloood work givees us an insig
the bblood such as infections or anemia. If any abnorrmalities exiist, it could aadversely afffect how youur pet
handdles the anesthesia. Thiss blood work
k is strongly recommendded for all peets but it is reequired on aall Senior
patieents (7 years of age or ollder).
*Please call our officce for the cu
urrent price oof pre-anesthhetic blood w
work.
________YES, I want my pett to have a pre-anesthesia blood screeen.
INITIIALS

________NO, I do
d not want my
m pet to hav
ve a pre-aneesthesia bloood screen.
INITIIALS

________My pet has had bloo
od work with
hin the 1ast 12 months.
INITIIALS

VETE
ERINARY DENTIST R
REFERRA
AL
Duriing the coursse of a dentaal cleaning itt is often disccovered thatt a pet has onne or severall teeth that m
may need
furthher treatmentt such as a ro
oot canal, a filling,
f
or oth
her periodonntal proceduure. For thosse clients interested in
savinng the teeth and pursuing
g other optio
ons we can complete
c
thee dental cleanning proceduure then refeer your pet to
o
a vetterinary denttist located in south Arliington for those teeth in question. Iff you select tthe option beelow to be
referrred we will provide you
u with the naame and phon
ne number sso that you m
may set up ann appointmeent with the
dentiist at your co
onvenience. Please select your choice below.
________YES, I would like a referral to the
t veterinarry dentist. D
Do NOT pulll any teeth.
INITIIALS

________NO, I do
d not want a referral to the
t veterinarry dentist. P
Please extracct any teeth ddeemed neceessary by
INITIIALS
the veterinarian
n on duty. See note belo
ow.*
*Pleease be awarre that it is not
n uncomm
mon for a pett with dentall disease to n
need many eextractions, even as
many
ny as 8-10 orr more. Leaving diseaseed teeth in th
hat cannot bbe saved aree painful forr your pet an
nd continue
to caause health issues.
i
FYII: Adult dog
gs have 42 teeeth and addult cats havee 30 teeth.

PET’S NAME:_
___________
__________
___
1
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SANFORD OAKS ANIMAL CLINIC

Pet’s First and Last Name:_____________________________________________

MICROCHIPPING
Microchipping provides a safe, simple and permanent form of pet identification designed to quickly identify lost pets and
reunite them with their owners. While your pet is under anesthesia we can implant the microchip giving you peace of
mind knowing your pet has a better chance of being returned home should he/she ever get lost. Anesthesia is NOT
required for microchipping. Should you decide to do this later, it can be done as a regular office visit without anesthesia.

*We take care of all the paperwork for you!*
*Please call our office for the current price of a microchip for your pet.
Would you like your pet to have a microchip implanted today ?

______ YES I want my pet to get a microchip.
INITIALS

______ NO I do not want my pet to get a microchip.
INITIALS

______ My pet already has a microchip.
INITIALS

Please know that while we take great care in reducing the spread of infections, should your pet
not be current on his/her vaccinations we will not be held responsible for any illnesses
contracted related to vaccines while they are in our facility.

I have been advised as the nature of the procedure(s) and the risks involved. I understand that complications including but
not limited to infections, cardiac arrest and death could result. I acknowledge that no guarantee has been made as to the
result or care.

I assume full financial responsibility for this animal and agree to pay in full at time of release unless other
financial arrangements have been made prior to this procedure.

________________________________________
Owner or Authorized Agent’s Signature

_________________________
Daytime Phone Number

_____ / _____ / _____
Date

________________________________________
Printed Name
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